Nursing Assisting – Sample Skill Scenario

Competitor Scenario:
You are working as a nursing assistant at the HOSA Celebration Hospital. Your patient, C. de Vil is a 63 year old who has suffered a CVA. There is significant weakness on the left side of the patient’s body. C. de Vil has also been diagnosed with MRSA and has a weeping wound on their right leg.

You are to assist the patient from the bed to the chair and then make a closed bed.

Skills to be performed:

Skill V: Transfer Patient with specified disability from bed to chair
Skill II: Make a Closed Bed

Combined - 12 minutes to complete both skills

Patient Script:
You are a patient at the HOSA Celebration Hospital. You are C. de Vil, a 63 year old who has had a CVA (stroke) so you are weak on the left side of your body. The competitor will be moving you from the bed to a chair and then making your bed. You are able to bear weight but the left leg is only partial weight bearing and the left arm is dropped to your side. You also have a weeping wound on your right leg.

Answer all questions appropriately.